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CITY GOVERNMENT.

Irrtnrc DellTcrrd bj the Rct. I. Dc

lVtt Talmase, at the Second
Dutch KiTormrd thnrch, Seventh

and lirown Street!.

Bl'ECIAL RETORT FOR THE KVRN1NO TKLEOH Am. )

RflV. Dr. Talinnge ilolivereil yentiI;iy eveu-iD- g

the following lecture, which wo give in
full. The congregation, in point of numlxjrrt,

' surpassed all that had ever hefore ftssemMod
in the Second Dutch Reformed Church, at
Seventh and Drown streets. The lecture was a
listened to with manifent interest, and em-

bodied the views of all present. The reve-

rend gentleman took the following text:
Jilvsscil art thou, () land, lehrn tht kin is the sin

of nobles, anil thy princes eiit in iliw tenxtm ,

Ktrcnyth. and ?wl fur drunkenness, Eccleii-ante- it
10: 17.

The morals of the poverned seldom ri.e
higher than the virtue of iho-- e who oveni.
A Henry the Kighth makes impurity popular
ana national. A Wilberiorce In Parliament in a
perpetual elevation to au empire. Sin, cpati-lette- d

and starred, come to respect and
canoui.ation. Vice elevated is popularized.
Malarias ascend from the marshes, and Moat
upward and away; but moral distempers descend
from the mountain to the plain. Five Points' A

and Bedford street disgust the world with
the bestiality of sin. But a Frcucn court, an
impure Conprcssiona Idelegation, put a pre
mium upon crime.

The most of the vices of the world are kinsrly
exiles. They once hud a throne, but beinfr. driven
cut, came (town lu tattered rotis of loyalty to
gaiD the hospitality of the humble and iiisijrnin-cant- .

This principle is yet to be appreciated as in
applied to city governments. We are all inte-
rested in national politics. When the great
Presiilential election comes off, every prriot
feels he must be at the ballot-bo- Weaieall to
interested in the question of national recon-
struction, read all the Congressional enactments,
count tiie number of vetoes, and besio already
to wonder who will sit uext in the Presidential
chair. But it is hich time that this country
began to study tli character ol city qoveru-men- t.

I consider that as the more important
question now. Hake our cities ritrht, and the the
nation will be right. The late of cities always by
decides the late of nations. Many of the world's
cities have wrought mightily lor the world's
welfare. 'They have been the birthplaces of
civilization. In tliem popular liberty nrst lifted car
its voice. Witness fieuoa, Pisa, and Veuice. nas

allThe entrance of their representatives Into the
legislatures of Europe was the death-blo- w to
lend ul kingdoms.

They are the patronizers of art and learn imr.
Architecture, pointing to its St. Peter's, St. thePaul's, aud St. Mark's; literature boasting of
its British Museum at London, its Royal Library sit

theat Paris, and its Vatican at Home. Cities wield
the world's sceptre. Attica was Carthage.
Greece was Athens. England is London. Fiance
is Paris. Italy is Rome. I repeat, make our
cities right and the nation wilt be rigid. Yet some an
of the Governments of our cities have, consider-
ing intheir capacity, surpassed in corruption our
State and national Legislatures. Can nothiug
be done ? With the mightiest ot all weapons in
iur land the Gospel of Christ shall no effort forbe made for the rectification of municipal Gov-
ernments? lam in sympathy with those who
are apposed to the carrying Vf polities into re-

ligion; but 1 tell you that our cities will not be
purified until we carry relieion into politics.

The character of our ctly rulers will have
great influence upon all the higher interests of
our city. I will classify some ot those interests:
First, commercial ethics (eel the pressure of

. this (influence. When the officials ot any city
wink at fraud, and have neither censure nor
arraignment for glaring dishonesties, commer-
cial honor is weakened. Every store, shop.
WarthouBC, and bazaar in ajcity feels the moral
character of Its City Hall. An unprincipled
tnnvnraHv. dlnhrineHt attornevs. a court sus
ceptible of bribes, will, iu any city, be a per
petual license to trie ry. But oihcials taitntut
to their oaths, good laws promptly executed,
vigilance in searching out all cnnie.are the inqu-
est protection to bargain makers. A merchant
standing in his countine-rooi-n may, through
diegu6t, refuse to have anything to do
with municipal politics; but there is
not an insignificant cause in the City
Councils which does not directly or in-

directly affect him. What kind ol Alderman
issues the writ? What kind of Constable makes
the arrest? What style ot Attorneys offer the
plea? What type of Judge charges the jury?
What manner of Sheriff executes the seuteuce ?

are questions which will yet squarely strike the
centre of his counting desk. Likewise are nil
the educational interests of the city affected by
the character of our rulers. The 6eventy-sove,-u

thousand children in our schools must feel the
moral or immoral, intellureut or ittnoraut,
character of the Board of Control. Is It notuiuir
to the people to know that, to a certain extent
the public school interests of this city are de-

cided at the caucuses which, in some wards of
the city, meet in low places, filled with whisky
and ignorance, to make nominations for places

V imtcit 9 A tt rl V n f cnti a noranna w h r lnlilKJL 14 U3 1 ( AUU hUUU cviu y I uviu tt uvs u win
:

p-ea-
t influence In the management of our public

'
schools can hardly write their own uaines?

' Likewise the domestic circle feels the touch
of official morals. When our city government,
no ot tlila timn nllnua In tltp flifp nf fill lip.

. cency, such a multitude of errog-sho- and
Rambling bells, and, through fear ot lo.-iu- ii po
litical influence, winks at so many ot these fes- -'

tering abominations that are smitiuir with
:' death bo many ot our fathers aud brothers and

eons, it is high time that our home interests
make imploration. I have carried in my pocket
lor two yeais a copy of a legislative enact-
ment which I will now read:

Bertlon 1. lie It enacted, eo., That from unit after
the tirht day of April next it snail not ul lor
any person or persons to soil, trade, or barter In ruv
spirituous or malt liquors, wlue or clrtor, on the hint
day ol llie week, commonly culled Kuuday. or for the
keeper or owner of anv hotel. Ion, tuveru,
beer-hous- or other pub ic lioune or pluce, knowingly
lo allow or permit any spirituous or until lliuirn,
wine or cider, lobe drunk ou or witLiln Hie premises
or boute occupied or kepi by such keeper or keepers,
lila, lier, or their ugeuu or servants, ou the snld first
day of the week.

bee i to n i. A uy person or persons violating tlin pro-
visions of the foregoing section sliali lor e:tch aud
every offense forteit and uy llie sum of one
litilf of which Blmll be paid lo the pnweutor, the
uHier half to the tiuaruiiius ol the I'oor of lliocliv or
county in which the suit Is brought; or in counties
having no Guardians of ibe Poor, then to the Overseer
of ths I'oor of the township, wurd, or borough In
wbli li the olleuse was committed. To be recovered
ns debts of like amount are now by law recoverable in
any action of debt brouKnt m me name ot toe l)mu
munwealthot Pennsylvania.

Who ever heard of this law being executed?
Whot rnmnpllpr ot Philadelphia ever lost his
iii.nnca fnr dpllinff on Sunday ? There has not
been enoueh stamina iu our city Government

this. law. which would have htu
AptpA immpnte wretchedness and sin. Why

m tint fbia law heen executed ? Because it
ith thp next election. In the

name of God, 1 imjwach our city authorities for
nut inn;.n thiil law! I contend, fur
ther, that all the relicious influences of this
rltv urn ufTiwipH hi trip condition ot official
morula In nil nm. area ritips there ifl a Work
tA nnriftcutinn in vo inno hv mnnlcloal autho
rity that has never been done. The Cuurch of
Cod, unaided, has to contend with creat evils
which the iaw oneht to smite down. While
city governments should not relax their energies
in the detection ami arrnst of crime, they need
to nut forth a thousand -- fold more ptienrv in
drying up the cause of crime. The Church of
God asks no pecuniary uid from political
power, but it does ask that, ta addition to the
Ripantlc inquitles of the world, we shall not be
obiiged to contend with official negligence.

The time hai come for Christian people to
arouse themselves and seize the helm before
piratical demagogues have swamped the ship.
The Christian relormers of New York city years

eo warned the people ot the corruption of
their city government. Heed was not taken.
jh (Overnjui'Bt il that tltj ha tank natil

their prront delegation in Congress are an
honor to thrm. Iet some oftho anxiety which
so long has been watching our national per-
plexities be concentrated on the welfare of
the 700,000 people that crowd this gteat city.
Home ot our purest and best men are now hold-
ing cifliclal posts of honor in our midst, and
they aie the few righteous men who, I
hope, will, under God, save the city. But iherc
have come up into hleh positions lu our midst a
swarm of vermin. Jon can see them standing
In and around our City Hdll every day -- a
bloated, polluted, wheezintr crew, that Bre the

of all good people. In the revolution of
the party wheel they have been turned up.
They electioneered hard at the polls, and
crumbs ol some kind must be thrown to them,
or they would "get mad" anil chance
their politics. I have been told by
atu rnejs and councillors that it is next to im-
possible to get au executive to do its work,
bucause many of the officials are willing to take

bribe for postponement or delav. You have
finly to look at the men who preside at the
elections in many of the wards of the city to seo
Low utterly dt moralized is our city politics.
He who goes to the polls must run a horrible
gauntlet. What with the rum an I blaphemtng
the elections aro intolerable. If I did not feel

my duty belore God to go and vote, I would
not he hi en at the polls.

Toer men holding s, with small
salaries, are assessed outrageously to carry the
elections. The man sajs: "I cannot afford to
pay that acssmeiit. I have now hutdly enough
salurv to support my lumily." "Well," says the
partisans, ''it you wont pay the assessincni, thenyou can go out.''

In New York el'y the Board of Education
became so corrupt that investigation wat made.

girl came on ciuicIipb to te.-til- y. Hud said that
she bad faid $75 to officials lor the puiposc of
keeping lit r position, In which she received tho
sum of $:m a jear. Outrages eqiml to that, in
ditlerent denaruneiits, have discraced our on
city. 1 demand, in the l.ame of the highest
moral and lelieious interests ol this city, that
you who have flood alool, offered no earnest
voice and put lorth no strong hand, now arise

the miiht of God and save the city. It is
your fault that thintts are so bad, for it you had
put forth a persistent effort you might have
made them bettor. That man who merely goes

ihe polls does not do his duty. It is not the
ballot-bo- x that decides the elections; it la the
caucus. If th primary meetings of tho two
tarties make unfit nominations, the ballot-bo- x

has no powtr except to decide between two
thieves. There never has been a more thorough
illustration Oi the ignorance andunhoiy prejudice
6till reigniuu in the high places of our city, than

fact that this city lias eo lout; been disgraced
the expulsion of colored people lrom the j

curs. I thank God that what our city authori-
ties would not rib, our (State Legislature has
done: and instead of the writing on the solitary

"Colored people admitted," our Legislature
written on the irout and sides and back ot

the cars, "Colored people to be unmolested."
What a commentary upon the condition of
things when it was necessary for the JS'.ale to do
this work, which our city should have done so
long apo! While our corporations allowed in

cars men so intoxicated that they could not
up, provided always they had seven cents,

minhter of Christ, if he had a black pkiu,
must stand on the platlorm, or walk, when
there was not, perhaps, a white man in the Gar
worthy to unloose the latchet of his shoe. What

iutoletable place heaven will be to that
Christian, if at last he should wake up

glory to tiud a black man ou each side of
him!

I have been waiting for somebody to get up
and go out of the church at what 1 have said,

the prejudice ou this subject is tremendous.
Neverthelet-s- I could not help but express my
satisfaction at the blotting out of this great
municipal disgrace. From this time let us de-
vote ouisclves, by church organization and re-
formatory association, towards the elevation of
the moral (fntiment of tte community. Get
this ri"ht, aii;l he men set up to rule in all de-

partments of the city will be of the right kind.
Municipal eovernnient is what the people make
it. Let the people be Christianized and official
authority will be Christianized. So long as stood
men, overcome by their leeling of disgust tor
partisanship, neglect to come forward and do
their duty, IIum will make tho nominations,
liuM will (control the ballot-bo- x, and Bum will
inaugurate the officials.

I would like to marshal all cood men for the
purification and salvation of the city. There is
a vast population dropping into ruin, temporal
and eternal, taster than the words fall from my
lips. The grog-shop- s trap them. The
gambling hells devour them. The low
styles ot club-house- s destroy them. The houses
ot shame damn them. In the face of authori-
ties that might exterminate them, nine-tent-

of these great abominations stand In ghastly
array to do their work, and defy God Almighty.
Let us pray and preach and vote until another
state of things shall come to pass. Hut I wain
jou beiorebuud that you may find it rougU
work.

It you arc not impervious to criticism and
are easily discouruged, you had better be care-
ful how you rouse up these monsters ot sin.
While 'sou will have the approval of all Rood
men and honorable printing presses, you will be
warned by the taint-hearte- d, ana aeuouncea oy
iniumous newspapers, and cursed by all the
polluted agencies ot the city. I am aware
since 1 began this series ol sermons that, while
I have by private letter and conversation aud
public journals in this ana oruer cities ot the
and received approval and a Goa-tpcc- d in the

work J have tried to do, yet I am also aware
that I have roused up in some quarter acrl- -
mou.y the bitterest. I cannot hciu it. Iu the
day when I was set apart by the laying on of
the hands of tho fresbytery, I pledged myself
thai 1 would declare the whole truth learless of
the consequences, and whenever I have seen
something that ought to he said I have said it.

'Jlic Kmc at one time was lnRuitea Dytue
preaching of Hugh Latimer, and demanded an
apology, ine latter promiseu to inane tno
apology on tne next oanoatu. uen mat nay
came the King was in his place in the chapel.
The preacher exclaimed t "Bethink thee, Hugh
Latimer, that tuou an in me presence oi mine
earthly king, who can destroy thy body, but
bethink thee, also, Hugh Latimer, that
thou art iu the presence of the Kinj
of heaven and earth, wuo can de
stioy both bod v ana soul lorever. u tunu i

cursed De tuy crimes v isouie enuiupie ior meu
everywhere to speak the truth, iou and 1

remain here but a little while. Soon you will
not. sit there, nor will I staud here.

He tore the tnroneoi lion we niiisi meet tue
Toii.onti nt;oule ot Philadelphia. What if your
hand has been idle aud my pulpit has been still t
1 stand belore muny wno nave lor a long wnue
been contending aaalnst public iniquities. Hold
nn a little lonuerl On one occasion, when the
French armv was uara presse-t- , Piapoieon sent
word to his Marshal, asking Miu to maintain his
position lor two hours longer. The messenger
nrriven. ana jouiiu iuc maxnuui ocaicu iu ex
haustion, nigh unto death, alter forty hours of
terrific contest. Tho Marshal replied to the
mesenger, "Tell the Emperor i win uoiuouttwo
bom s, lour hours, or twenty lour hours, it it be
m.urf lo save the French army." And can
not you, who have been tichliug the battles of
God perhaps a score ot years, maintain your
no-ttir- m until wp sua 1 cet tne victory i

1 have had several motives in preaching these
sermons. khiiwlnL' un of the evils of tho city in
such a hpht, that the people would rise up lor
their extirputiou; aud another.to waru the pure
atainst the rimmer of contamination. 1 see
young men hero to night, from whose Hps has
never esciined v. whose leet have
never walked in polluted places. If they nud
kent a diirv m nil their whereabouts lor tho
last five yeara, thev would not be atraid to show
it to their mother or sister. 1 have preached to
some such the oi tempjouna meu unon power. , i .... i , . , y . i .. o,a ,i,u.nun. wuivuvrr, j nave ineu w euuw mg
solute the evils ol their way, to call theui up to
Christian inteentv. No man. however aoau
doned, can bay. "I received no invitation
to a higher life l' To them I have
called, lor them I have prayed, and over their
returning steps I have reioiced. and 1

jell such, that, though you may be polluted with
nil crimes, and smitten of all lenrosies. and tired
with the most depiaved passions, aud have not
been Dtiore iu this cnurcu ror thirty years, mat

...I.. . .. ........ l. . ... w, ...
yOU IUJ tU' tuvuvu MIC fed MpUil IVUX ViVTTt

now hot with in'amous practice, and
with exhaustive indulgences, the Hash- -'

ing coronet ot a Saviour's lorgiveuess.
Oh I jou say, "You do not know where I have

been nor what 1 have done, nor how vile a sin-
ner I have been, or ou would not make mo
such an offer as that!" I answer ou by telling
you a story of St. Theresa. She had come down
to utter poverty, she had but two pieces of
money loll. Khe jlnaled them in her hand, and
said: "Theresa and two sons are nothing: but
Theresa, two sous, and God are all things I"
Aud I say to yon, the wanderer from God, that
a sinner and his sins are orsp than nothing
but a tinner and Christ and the Cross and
Heaven are all things!

Who is that coming yonder? Who is it
coming thus r I know hi step! Look all ye
people ol God! Out of the windows of heaven
let the anecls look ! Who Is it? A pro'ligat,
coming to his father's house. Welcome ! Let us
go out to meet him ! firing out tho bet robe
and put It on him. From crystal chalices of
light let the angels of God drink to the soul's
rc.-cti- The dead is alive again the lost is
found. Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

i'leased with the news, tho saints belotvIn songs their tongue employ.Beyond tli skies the tldlngN go,
And Heaven la filled with Joy.

Nor angels can their Joy contain,Hut kindle with new tire'The sinner lost la found," they sing,
And strike the sounding lyre.

"Blessed be Ihe Lord God o Israel from ever-
lasting to everlasting, and let the wholo earth
he tilled with His glory I Amen I and A m kn "

FINANCIAL.

A II T E It L Y II E V O R T

OK THE 1

NATIONAL BANK OP THE
REPUBLIC.

l'lllLADKI.PlIIA, April 1, lbG7,

JtF.SOlilMF.M.
Lonns and PIscountB:

C'ouiiuerciul imuer f '.M.WI'H
litumnU Loans 77,'Joouu

full ,7112' 4
Hniiklntf-Hoim- e and Flxturn 77.H74 '

Current Expeiixei) unit Tnxi'H
l'ipniiiiinti ail.H77T3
Ki'Venue Slumps i,oio-:i-

111 e lrom Mnilonui Hunks. 24,313-- 1

line from other HMikt 10.0WJW
U. b. Honda iliiioimeu wliu Treasurer ot

U. . to secure clrruiiitioi 500,nofWi
TJ. B. lloiins on linnd 600110

Nttlioiiul Jlnuk iS'oteb 24.876-n-

Iriictionnl Currency 3,ai5'13
I.emd-teiKle- r Notes JI71.8::nK)
Compound Interest Notes 120,uuu 00

231,823-0-

Total l,IKH,6(l2-H-

LI A III LIT I ES.
Capital SIock paid In fioo.ocin-o-
Cli cnlnting Notes Ontslaiidint; 4I7,&OU-O-

liidlvidnul Deposits j.i:t,Htua
Due to National linnks
Dua lo oilier Hunks aud Bunk its.. 1,91773

IToi.twcir;
Troflts 45.177-4-

Total (l,Mil,)2-H-

I, JOPEPn P. MUM FORD, Cnshler of the National
Bunk or the Itcpublic. of I'uiludoluhia, do solemnly
swear tliut the above statement Is true, to tlie best
01 my KuowieiiKO ana oeuer.

JOSEPH I. BICMFORD,
4 2 ft CASHIER.

RANKING HOUSE
Oi'

Jay Cooke & Co.,
112 AND Jl S. THIRD ST., PHIL ADA.,

Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIRERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made, Stocks bought and sold on
Coiuiuli-iduD- .

Special business accommodations reserved for
luiius. - laiiiam

ya S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOfPH & C0''

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NO. ION THIRD ST., NO. 8 NASSAU NT.

ruix.AOEi.ruiA. NEW YOUK

MOW 8TATE LOAN
FOR SALE AT LOWEST IMtlCE.

CONVERSIONS MADE OF

7'30s WITHOUT CHARGE.

ORDERS FOK STOCKS AND GOLD EXE
CUTED IN FHILADELIMIIA AND NEW

YORK. 11J

7 S'lOS. SEVEN-THIRT- Y NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT CHAKUK INTO
THE NEW

5 - Oh.
1iondn delivered at once,

COMPOUND INTERKKT NOTK8 wanted iu
nmrkel rau.

WM. PAINTKIt & CO.,
8 2d Hm NO. KOIITII THIRD NT

P S, PETERSON & CO.,

No. 39 8. TIIIltD Street.
CiOT ERNHF.NT NECCUIT1ES OF Ai

KIADN AND NTOCUN.RONDH, ETC

BOCOBT AKD BOLD AT TBI

Philadelphia and Btw York Soardi of Broker

ton FOUND IITEBENT HOTEM WANTED

VBAlTlOH NEW TOBK
Alwuji ka Ml In iuuu to nut puxcbMen. II la

FINANCIAL.

E V LOAN

OF TDB

STATE CF PENNSYLVANIA

Will be furnished by the undersigned, at the

lowest marKei price, witnout commission, In

snins to suit purchasers:

p. 11. nnii E a to.
AW, BACON . to.

T. W HELEN A CO,

tOOPEK A URAFF.
JANE HOPKINS A CO.
C. U'lN VILLI ER.S A CO.
KOWEN A FOX.
n. m.itoniKNoN co.
F. I. MVLTF.NTER.
II. L. FELL A IIUOTIII.lt.
JOHN 9IOKH, JR.
LEVY A nOUOLANN.
CARSON A URAIIAJI.
rittHER A ItUOTIir.lt.
K. ELLIS A CO.

4 81mJ SMITH, RANDOLPH A CO.

8TATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,

Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnisuod In sums to suit, on applica

tion to either of the undersigned:

JAY COOKE A CO.,

PltEXEL A 1'0H

4 Sim E. W. CLARKE A CO.

ftj E W PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOAN

FOR SALE BY

JOHNSON & TINGLEY,
STOCK BROKERS,

NO. 131 SOC Til TIIIKD STKEET.

KTnnrs and loans r.oranT and sold in
New York and Philadelphia. 4 2 Bt

N E AY 23,000,000 L 0 A AT

OF THE

STATE CF PENNSYLVANIA

For Bale In amounts to suit purchasers.

C, T. IEKKKS, Jr., & CO.,

4 31mj NO. 10 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

pJEW SIX PERCENT. LOAN
OF THE

STATE CF PENNSYLVANIA,
Freo of ftll State, COimty ua Muuicipm .xuxra.

FOR KALE IN SUMS TO SUIT FURCHA- -

NEKN, RY

E. V. MAITLAND & CO.,

Stock Commission Brokers,
4 81w NO. 15 MERCHANTS' Bllii t""- -

fJEW PENNSYLVANIA

6 PER CENT. LOAN,

FOR BALE IN BUMS TO SUIT.

DE HAVEN &BE0THER,

21m4p J,Q.40W.TH1RPWTREET.

niPV7 RTATE LOAN

For Sale, Without ConiinUsloii,

BY

j, E. RIDGWAY,

BANKER,

3 lia M, 87 SOETU Winn STREET.

FINANCIAL.

ftEY STATE LOAM.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,

Frco from all State, County,
and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished In sums to suit, on applica

tion to either of the undersigned:

ALEX. REN si ON A CO.

JOHN E. FOX A CO.

CHARLES EMORY A CO.

FREDERICK STEER.
DE HAVEN RRO.

LENDENMN A DAVIS.
Hl'ItTI A HOWARD.
KIOREN A CO.
EDWARD RORINS A CO.

I'.01IK J. RO YD.

DARKER, BROS. A CO.

HMiaiT A UHAFF.
ISAAC C. JONES, JR.
BI LL A NORTH.

4 B lm S. HARVEY THOM AS.

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW 6 PEIt CENT. STATE LOAN,

FREE FXtOM ALL TAXATION,

Will be furnished in sums to suit, by

COCHRAN & GOWEN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

4 31ml NO. Ill SOI Til TIIIKD STItl KT.

yEVi STATE LOAN

NO COMMISSION CIIAliOED.

STEELING, LANE & CO.,

4 5 12tr NO. 110 SOUTH THIRD ST.

3-lO- s,

ALL SERIES,
COISfVlCli.XlJL INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY

WITHOUT CHARGE.
E0HDS DELIVERED JLM3IEDIATELT.

DE HAVEN &.BROTHER,
0 'srpl Ko. 40 SOUTH THIRD St

u c u

SE VEN-TI- I IltTY MOTES,

tONVERTED VVITHO CHARGE

IU TO THE

NEW FIVE-TWENT- Y (.OLD INTEREST
RONDS.

Lort:e lionds delivered at once. Small Bonds fur.
ulsliuU us uoon us received lrom Wasnlngtou.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
2411 No. 114 S THIRD STREET.

N A TIONAL
BANK OF THE KEPUBLIO

JHoh. 809 aud 811 CIILSNUT Street,
PHILADKLPHIA.

CAPITAL. 800.000-FU- LL PAID,
DIRECTOKS

Job, T. Itlley, iWilllnm Krvlen,Mam'l A. Blspnam,
l.lur. li.llrliM. KlbUOOU W elh. iFrvd. A. lloyt.

lltu It lilt. I li. Kuwlmid, Jr. I Wtu. 11. KUhwo.

FBKHIDKNT,
WILLIAM 11. IIUAWN.

CAHHIKR,

JOHEPH P. MUMKOHD. 1 813m

INSTRUCTION.

JHE CREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC AND

lUJIJII.Ull.U ... ......
No. 710 A WH KTUKKT. I'llILADKLPHIA. PA,
Tills Inntltulluu Is nuw i'U lor Kilucmloual pur- -

me ouun u perioci iurnuure luruuguoulInwm. eutlrvly new.
THE TELEGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT

Is uiidrr Uik coulrul ul Mr. l'Brk. bpriiiK. wlio. us a
luoHl complete uml DioruUKli operulor.la umiualilledly
endorstu by the entire cona ot muuuKers ot the
W eHteru L'nioii i eit'srttpiuc line tne muiu oiilceln
Huh city. T weuty-oii- e luHtruuieuts lu cuusmul upera
tioii.
THE LADIES TFLFiaiAPHIO DEPART- -

In comfort and eleiraiice.equiilH any Drswlng-ron- In
llie ciiy. iipiHjriuiiiiieK lor siuuy ure Uuru auurded
Hint are uueiiuttlled.

THE OM91ERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Is tinder the enpeciul care of Mr. T. (J. ouurcti, an ex

accouniunt, anu line t'lVlexHor or Accounts1erlenceu iiueluemi (Jollt-u- of this city. A full
corps Of 'leactiera always lu attendance.

11 N PA H A LLELER OFFER.
Wp will refund Die enure cliarse ol tuition to any

pupil who may be dttutalisned with our Instruction
alter having giveu twu weeks' faithful labor lu either
iepalluieiiU

MEND FOR CIRCULARS.
TF.R11S PltKVlOUtl TO MA1WU 1, 1867.

Full Courne. lime uulluilted fSS
TelfKraphliiK, three uioulus iu

i'obllloiis tiiiaraiileeu.Iay and Kveuius IiiHtrnctlon.
i 1 1 ui w f sin J A Hill Jl. TAYLOR. President

THE NEW BANKRUPT LAW
JE. H. TIUBP

ATTOBKKY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- .

Ko. ( a THIRD Street, ; i

will devote special stientlon to the prosecntlon pi
VOI I'NTA KY aud COMPUUSORY proceedings In
BANKRUPTCY. oltlo In tha nnltMliu mu w

S late.

T H O U BKiasiiPERS.
I cave a l.irgs .Mock ol every variety ol

FUivNlTUltK,
Which I will soli at reduced prices, consign
fl.AlN AMiMAlUll.K'lui' tUllAUK H Sirs.
W ALM'l t'HA M I'KK HUI'IH.
I'AKIXHt Hi J IM JN Vi.l.VfcT PM'SH.
l'Alli.OIt (SUI 18 IN 1IAIUCLOTU.
PAlHAtH btlTsl IN KK1S.

. Kxtenslou Tuhlwi. Wardrobe. Book.
casta, Mattresses, Lounges, etc etc.

P. I. UDNTINK,
S 1 N. E. eornir HK.CON1) and RACK, Htreeta.

Established 1705.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French riale Lonkln-taassc- s.

ENGKAYIXGS, 1'AISTINGS, ERAWLNUS ETC.!

KacuXacturur ot all kinds ot j

L002IHQ-QLAE- FOBTSMT, AKD PldTJlB
FKAKLS TO CUDER.

No. OlO CHKSNUT STICKKT.
T11I1U) LOOK ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHIl.AMtl.r-HTA- . 815J

(iOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TOSECUBB
RAROAINS.

To close the eetate ol the lute

JOHN A. MURPHET,
Importer and Dealer u

UonBe'Furnishinn GootU,
no. eaa chesnut street,

Between Ninth and Tenth, Bouth Side, Philadelphia

Bis Administrators now ofler the whole stock at
prices below the ordinary rules charged. This utiles:
cuibiaces every thing wuuted In a
hold: Plain Tin are, ilrUHhee, Wooden Wife,
JiHBkels, Pluted Ware, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Japauiea
Ware, and Cooking LU uslls of every dwicrlption.

A great variety of MIAKKK OOUU8, UrFlD-C-

G t.H, etc. etc., can be obtalued on the most reastn.
able ternis.

UKNtlNR ARCTIC ItEFRIQERATORa AND
WAT Kit COOLKKS.

A tlueaHoitnienlor'AJ-iJi-MAtjai'- ; uuuiib.
This is the larueKt rmull eaiubllHhuienl lu thillln

In Philadelphia, and citizens and (itraimt-r-s will tiulf
to their advantage to examine our stock belonpu
Chiming.

JNOTK. Onr fyiendsln the country mny ordirif
mall, aud prompt alteution will be given. 11 Hull

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

pAINTINC.
THOMAS A. FAIIT,

HOUSE AND SICiN PAINTER.
(Late Fahy & BroJ

No. 31 North THIRD Street,
Above Market.

OLD BRICK FRONTS done up, and made lo Ho
equal to the finest press brick. Samples at the stop.
City end couutry trade solicited. 811

fco. 1101 CUKrt K LIT Hlreet.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

inave opened, at their NEW STORE,

N. W. Cor. Kleveuth and Chesnut,
' A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

or

WHITE GOODS,
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,
LACE UOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILS, ETC. ETC.,

Of Superior Quality, at LOW PRICK3.

13ilH J.fIKSHnD Toil om

5-2- 0S 5-2- 0S

McCAULEY, HOWLETT & Co-,- '
PATENT MACHINE

PAPER RAO AND FLOUR MACK
MANUFACTURERS AMD PU1NTER8,

NO. 520 COMMERCE STREET.
Sntchel-botto- 49 lbs. Flour Sacks.
12.. 24lj, and 40 lbs cream. No. 1 and No. 2 drab.
No. 1 Manilla from '4 to 83 tbs, full size.

" " " 'No. 2 .to'JSlhs,
Wrapping, " 5 to Hi fts, "
While, " hto 5 lbs, "

" to 2.1 a. Philadelphia slse.
Special attention Is called to the superior qualltf

and great variety of our manufactures, ailupted totIK
various wants of Millers, Urocers, DrugiflHts, Seeils
men. Confectioners, etc. etc. Orders for printed banf
promptly attended to, and a liberal discount madel
the trade. 8 7 thstulnt

IASTINCS'S
COMPOUND SYEUF OP NAPTHA

CURES

' COUGHS AND COLDS.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

For sale by all first-clas- s Druggists.

DYOTT A CO., AUKNTS,
181m No. 232 North SECOND Street.

p R E N C H STEAM

SCOURING.
ALBEDYLL, MARX & CO.,

NO. 132 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET

AND

NO. S10 RACE STREET. 81 mwf

WM. Da ROCERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER;
Manufacturer of Flrst-Cla- ss Carriage!

O IN" X Y.
NOS. 1009 AND 1011 CHESNUT STREET,

3 21fmw2ni PHILADELPHIA

CONSUMPTION CURED.

USE HASTING'S

COMPOUND SYEUP OF NAPTHA

BOLD BT

PTOTT CO AUEXtfl,
Utltn No. S Norta WSXJOND BUctt.


